A 60-year-old man, in apparently previous good health, presented to hospital with acute pleuritic chest pain. Investigation revealed ventilation-perfusion inequalities consistent with the diagnosis of pulmonary embolism. He was successfully anticoagulated and made a complete recovery. During his hospitalisation he was noted to have an eunuchoid skeletal habitus, small atrophic testes, a stretched penile shaft length of 3 cm, marked gynaecomastia and scanty body hair. He was infertile and had experienced erectile failure all his life. He did not suffer from anosmia or visual disturbances. He had lost approximately 6.3 cm in height suggestive of vertebral crush fractures. His height, pubis to feet, pubis to vertex and arm span measurements were 163.8, 88.8, 75 and 190 cm, respectively. He was obese (weight 90 kg, BMI 32.1) with a barrel chest. His pulse was 72 beats/min, regular, and all accessible peripheral pulses were palpable. His blood pressure was consistently elevated at 210/110 mmHg. He had a waddling gait suggestive of proximal myopathy that was painless. He was unable to squat or raise himself from a chair without the use of his upper limbs. He had difficulty climbing stairs. He had moderate bilateral wasting of his thighs and buttocks although his upper limbs and the distal lower limbs were relatively unaffected. He had chronic obstructive airways disease for which he took salbutamol as inhaler and he had smoked 20-30 cigarettes daily all his adult life.
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Self-assessment corner Answers QUESTION 1 Karyotyping confirms the diagnosis of Klinefelter's syndrome in this man. However, the undetectable gonadotropins indicates the possibility of hypopituitarism. QUESTION 2 Osteoporosis and myopathy are both well described complications of androgen deficiency. QUESTION 3 Assessment of pituitary function (table 1) , magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the pituitary, thrombophilia screen (table 2) , and bone densitometry (to monitor bone mass). QUESTION 4 The patient should receive testosterone replacement, bisphosphonate and low-dose aspirin therapy. ACA may belong to IgG, IgM or IgA class of antibody.6 Our patient had significantly higher titres of IgM ACA compared with IgG ACA. The exact biological significance of ACA subclasses is unclear, although IgG subclass is the most prevalent. While it may be tempting to postulate a pathogenetic prothrombotic role for ACA, there is evidence suggesting that ACA synthesis may be an antigen-driven epiphenomenon rather than an autonomous autoimmune process.67 It could be hypothesised that the injury consequent on the pulmonary embolus in this patient may have exposed cardiolipin antigen, predominantly a component of mitochondrial membranes, and generated an immune response. Such a mechanism would also account for the higher titres of IgM ACA since this class of antibody is Self-assessment corer 763 consequence of injury mediated by thrombosis in this man remains unanswered. ACAs have variously been described to promote coagulation by several mechanisms such as aggregation of platelets, inhibition of fibrinolysis, inhibition of protein C and S activities as well as by inhibition of the release of arachidonic acid from phospholipid, the latter leading to failure to generate prostacyclin, a powerful antiplatelet aggregant and vasodilatory substance.8'0 Qualitative platelet defect of the Bemard-Soulier type has been described with ACA. 1 The spontaneous platelet aggregation and the lupus anticoagulant activity may both be attributable to the ACA in our patient.
Testosterone stimulates lymphocyte subpopulations such as suppressor T cells and may protect against development of autoimmune diseases accounting for the lower incidence of such disease in men." Several previous reports have shown increased prevalence of autoimmune diseases in Klinefelter's syndrome. ' Testosterone has a positive effect on the development of skeletal musculature as well as nitrogen balance. Significant myopathy secondary to testosterone deficiency has been reported rarely'6 and proximal myopathy has not previously been described with Klinefelter's syndrome. Our patient had painless proximal myopathy presumably secondary to testosterone deficiency in the absence of any other identifiable cause of proximal myopathy.
Final diagnosis
Antiphospholipid antibodies and pulmonary embolism in a man with Klinefelter's syndrome.
